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but as all of the dark specimens of Pu.•3tus that I secured proved to he 
•riseus, I had about concluded that I was mistaken. 

I am noxv convinced that I was correct, and that the Slender-hiVed 

Shearwater, if not of regular occurrence, is periodically common along our 
Southwestern coast to Lower California.• A. •V. ,•NTItONY, San 
Cal. 

The Skull of the Young Cormorant. •Tbe rapidity with which changes 
take place i• growing birds has ofte• been noted, and a remarkable 
instance of this is found in the Cormorators. 

As is well known, Cormorants are artrang the best exa•nples of 
desmognatbous birds, premaxillaries, anterior palatines, and maxillo- 
palatines beiug completely fused. There is also no trace of narial 
openings in the adult and no hint of basi-pterygoid processes. Yet the 
nestling of t•/ta[acrocorax nrHe is schlzognathous and holorhinal, the 
narial openings beit•g large, while the spbenoid bears good-sized ba4- 
pterygoid prominences. 

Any one who has the good fortune to be located near a Cormorant 
rookery b:•s a splendid chance to ascertain just when the narial openings 
close, or, if he be charitably inclined, he might collect for the United 
States National Museum, which wonld furnish alcohol and a can, a series 

of young taken at short intervals from the time of hatching to the time of 
leaving the •est.• b'. A. Lt•c,xs, (ft,/lee[ .•/ales .Vctl/onttl 3ffuseum, I[•tsh- 
t'ii.•rgo•t, D. 

Clanguta hyemalis at San Diego, California.--On January t3, 
L. Belding handed me a fine specimen of the Old-squaw that he had shot 
in the hathot of San Diego, but a few hours previously. lie inf'ormed me 
that the bird was alo•e near one of the city wharves, no other ducks 
any species being in the imlnediate viciuity. 

This record somewhat extends the range of the species ou the Pacific 
Coast, there being but Jew records for the State and none from south of 
Santa Cruz lslaud, where Mr. Belding informed me that a speci•nen was 
taken several years ago and recorded in Wheeler's Surveys West •ooth 
Meridian.- A. •V. •X•'rt•o•-y, San Diefro, Cal. 

Occurrence of Great White Heron at Escortdido, California.• A little 

while ago i accepted an invitation to see a lteron, xvhich had been killed 
m•dmotmted foraparlor ornament. I was told that the bird had been 
killed durin• April, •895. It proved to be a line specime• of the 
occidental/s. •J. 5I.XUR•C•,; }I,XTCqt, •scondt'do, (2al. 

Note on the Flexor haltucis brevis in the Night Heron 
•kyctlcorax •wwt•ts).•Vhile dissectiug the muscles of the foot of a Night 
I leron I was •urprised to find that the flexor halluc/s brevt½ was perforated 
at its insertio• by theflexor httl. lottffus, thus becoming a Jlexor •e•bra- 
lus d•}gr. L similar to tbe./fexore.• •et•brall d•,x ]], Ill, IE 


